EXPANDED CAPABILITIES FOR CHROMEBOOK PRINTING
Chromebooks have become an integral part of many education environments and businesses around the world that are using
them on a regular basis. Printing from Chromebooks has historically been possible using Google Cloud Print™. However, as of
12/31/2020, Google will cease support for this service—making all current Google Cloud Print™ solutions obsolete. uniFLOW
Online 2020.3 ensures continued secure printing support for Google users with the new uniFLOW Online Chrome extension.

Through the uniFLOW Online Chrome extension, organizations will be able to continue offering secure print to their Chromebook
users. In addition, all print activity can be tracked and accounted for.
In environments where Google Workspace™, formerly known as G Suite™, is used, the extension can be easily deployed to all
connected Chromebooks. By centrally managing the extension, the impact on the user is reduced to a minimum as they will only
have to sign in and start printing. The extension works with a Chrome browser as long as the user has a uniFLOW Online account.
When printing via the extension, users will only need to select the uniFLOW Online printer and apply the finishing options. Google
Workspace™ administrators can apply printing defaults and print restriction policies, whereby the tenant root settings are used.
The print job will then be sent to uniFLOW Online, where it will be visible within the “My queue” widget on the user’s dashboard
and their mobile app. Job release can take place at any connected device, with all accounting information being stored and
accessible within reports.
Please note:
• For print job submission/release, an internet connection to uniFLOW Online is required.
• Canon imageRUNNER ADVANCE DX devices can receive the print job directly while Compact MFP devices and/or uniFLOW
Release Stations require a uniFLOW SmartClient.
• Chrome OS v 77 (supporting native Chrome OS printing) or later is required for compatibility.
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